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lReur stulwurts attend
Cunudun Nutionuls camp

By BOB ANDERSON
Although the hockey season is

still a few weeks away two mem-
bers of last year's Canadian cal-
legiate champion Golden Bears
aren't wasting any tine getting in-
ta the swing of things.

Bath Jisa Seutter and Wayne
Wiste, stalwarts of the Bears last
season, .attended the roakie camp
of Canada's National Team held in
Winmipeg, Aug. 30-Sept. 9.

The purpose of the camp was ta,
give Nats coach Jackie MacLeod
an appartunity ta look at prospec-
tive players for the team.

Neither Seutter or Wiste were
officially invited ta the camp. They
went at their own expense with
an eye ta a future stint with the
Nationals. Bath are completing
their studies at Aberta this year.

"The competitian was terrific,"1
says Seutter, "and the pace quite
gruelling. We went through two
one-hour shifts each day and they
were tough. But we sure learned

JIM SEUTTER

a lot. Guys like Marshall John-
ston (now with Minnesota of the
NHL) and Coach MacLeod took
the time ta individually teach us
the littie things that are so much
a part of this game. They were
really helpful."

The camp attracted about 50
players in ail, some of them, like
Wiste and Seutter, cailege players
who stili have some eligibility left.
As well, there were several over-
age junior players, and one or two
senior hockey pucksters, such as
Dave McLelland of the Edmonton
Monarchs.

Both Wiste and Seutter have as-
pirations of playing for the Nats
ini the future, and bath hope to be
invited ta training camp next year.

"But it depends on what kind of
a seasan 1 have this year," says
Wiste. "If a guy can't do well in
aur league, he's got no business
going out for the Nationals."

Seutter agrees.
"If I have a good season this

year, I'd be very interested in
playing for the Nats, and at the
same time continuing my educa-
tion. It's a pretty good set-up."

Meanwhile, if past performances
are any indication, bath Wiste and
Seutter should have fine seasons
ahead, and indeed be a welcome
addition ta a future edition of
Canada's National Team.

BEAR HOME GAMES

Sept. 28-Manitoba
Oct. 19-Saskatchewan
Oct. 26-Calgary
Nov. 17-College Bowl
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LEATHER CLEANING"
For UARANTEED

Suee & Lether Cleaning

7~- COSMO 0SUEDI &
1LEA TIER aLEA NERS

9923 - 82 Ave. 433-3733;, 433-3458

Open Evenings tili 9:00 - Soturdays I 5:30

the
mowitain shop

Climbing and Bock Pocking Equipment
Down Parkas and Sleeping Bugs
Blizzard Skis
Kastinger Ski Boots
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.. . in Iast week's garme against T-birds

Unheaten Bears-Bisons clash Saturday
By JOHN BLACKWELL

This Saturday afternoon sees the
opening of the regular WCIAA
football season at Varsity Stadium.

In town ta tangle with the Bears
will be the University of Manitoba
Bisons. Every indication shows
that the event will be bigger, bet-
ter, and sunnier than last week-
end.

Bath teams came into Saturday's
game with identical 3-0 win-loss
records for the exhibition season.
The Bears though, had the edge
in bath offensive and defensive re-
cords with 88 compared ta 77 points
for and 15 ta 34 points against.

In their exhibition season, the
Bisons met up with the Waterloo-
Lutheran Golden Hawks, the Uni-
versity of Guelph, and Bemidji
State Teachers College.

The situation is very different

from last seasan when the Bisons
came ta Varsity Grid with a
record of three lasses and were
handed their fourth loss by the
Bears.

With bitter memaries of this and
the drive picked up in the exhi-
bition season the Bisons will be
taugh ta cantain.

One persan who isn't gaing ta
let the mamentum of this years
exhibition season carry him into
the game is Bears' Head Coach
Clare Drake.

Asked about the Bisons at one
of this weeks practice sessions he
said, "We haven't much ta go on
this year but we certainly expect
them ta be stronger than last year."

In preparing for the game, Coach
Drake has his team gaing over last
years material on the Bisons.

He explained that the only real
look the Bears have had of the
Bisons this year was the television
coverage of the Manitoba-Water-
loo Lutheran gamne.

Asked if there would be any
changes in the Bears lineup f rom
last wekend Coach Drake saîd,
"No, the starting lineup will re-
main the same. What changes we
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make will depend on how the game
gaes."

Regarding his quarterbacking
situation, Drake said Terry Lam-
pert will be starting at the position
with backup man Dan McCaffery
at his usual safety spot.

Lyle Culham, who was injured
in last Saturday's game, is one
Bear who won't dress for the game.
Tramner Ray Kelly says Culham
will be out of the lineup for up ta
two weeks with an injured ankle.

In view of last weeks large crawd
it was hoped that more stands
could be pravided for this Satur-
day's game.

Unfortunately this will not be
possible. But hopes are up for
sunny weather sa people will be
able ta sit on the grassy knoll an
the east and south sides of the
field.

BARE FACTS:
Several points for Bear fans ta

keep in mind are that the search
is on again for the Bear Fan of
thse Week.

The game will also see the pick-
ing of the Bears top offensive and
defensive players. Last game's win-
ners being Ludwig Daubner and
Dave Wray.

The Bears first road game is
October 5 in Calgary.

Next home game for the Bears
is October 19 against the U of S
Huskies. But don't sit at home
waiting for that one, get out and
give the Bears the support they
deserve this weekend.
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